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Letter to Editor
RESIDENT SU BSC RIPTION RATE FOR THE J O URNAL OF THE
PSYCHOANALYTIC ASSOCIAnON

A~IE RI CAN

Dear Editor:
As Editor of th e J ourn a l of th e Am erican Psych oan alyti c Association , I am pleased to
a nnou nce that our J ourn al is avail abl e to resid ents throu gh out th e Uni ted States at the
reduced subscription rat e of $4 1.25. Our J o urn al has been newly ex pa nded to 1200 pages,
distribut ed among four quart erly issu es. You will rec eive th e mo st curre nt clinica l, theoretical,
a nd em pirical findings in psychoanalysis in our pages. The data a re a pplica ble to th e broader
ar eas of dynamic psychi at ry in your resid ency. We welcome new subsc ri ptions by a ny res ident
whos e interest lies in this ar ea .
Theodore Sha piro , M.D.
Editor
Journal of th e
Am eri can Psych oan alyt ic Associa t ion
CALL FO R PAPE RS
Dear Coll eagu es :
My PGY2 gr oup cu rre nt ly is expe r iencing th e anxieti es a nd rewa rd s of beginning therapy
with a vari et y of patients in such div erse se tt ing s as locked unit , ope n unit , eme rge ncy service
a nd office visits . I have becom e interest ed in the dynamics of suc h firs t meetings and th e
expectat ions and e mo t ions th at th e th erapi st brings into th e sess ion. I a m so licit ing anecdotal
acco unts of first enco un ters with patients, with th e int ention of publi shing an anthology,
tentatively e nt itled " At th e Very Beginning." Contribut ion s fro m all discipli nes a re welcome.
Manuscripts shou ld be double-spaced a nd ran ge in len gth from two to twen ty pages. Please
subm it com ple ted manuscripts to:
Debra S, Rosen blum , M.D.
Psychi a try Resid en t
Cam bridge Hosp ital
Macht Building
1493 Cambridge St reet
Cam br idge, Mass. 02 139
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